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Lucy’s Morning or Afternoon Activities: 
 
- The Medicine Garden, Cobham which often has activities on.  Also a good place for a play in the 
sandpit, climbing area and a coffee if you’ve got pre-school children or a good place for a picnic. 
http://themedicinegarden.com 
 
- Horse riding An hour at a time or daycare course at Hollybush Stables in West Byfleet.  Tel:  Kate 
on 07730 569968. She's an old friend of mine and is a miracle worker with kids going on horses for 
the first time. Www.hollybushstables.co.uk - website has a lot of info about Livery, so just call 
her!  The stables  is about 10mins from Hersham towards Brooklands. 
 
- Swimming at Spectrum centre in Guildford - slides and a new younger area for wee ones 
 
- Piglets.  Right here in our very own Hersham.  A great play place for the under 5’s with a small soft 
play area inside with a cafe serving good lunches, coffees etc.  Outside play area has a car area, 
slides, houses, sandpit, swings and a bouncy castle.  Also some pigs, goats and hens to watch / 
stroke.  Small but perfectly formed!  Over the summer they often have miniature pony rides, clay 
printing, face painting and things going on so worth getting on their mailing list. 
http://www.pigletsplaycentre.co.uk 
 
- Cycling / scootering at Brooklands and snack at M&S or Tesco cafe (or the ice-cream van that’s 
there most days!).  A great place with flat, wide tarmac if your children want to learn to ride without 
stabilisers.  For the older ones there is a skate park with ramps etc.  Park there for free.  It’s off the 
roundabout by M&S/Tesco superstores.  Have seen in-line skaters, road skiers, kite fliers and all 
sorts here - easy for a “get them out the house for an hour” trip! 
 
- The Cake Box - Hampton.  About 30-40mins away.  Does really lovely creative days with cakes and 
decorating etc. www.thecakeboxhampton.co.uk. They do half day courses which are just fab but 
maybe more appropriate for little girls... 
 
- Ceramic painting - in Hersham there is a lovely shop / small cafe which can be expensive but for 
older kids is a great way to spend a quieter afternoon being creative.  There are girl and boy 
ceramics to choose from so happy for either sex to have a go.  It’s quite therapeutic for Mums or 
Dad's too!  
 
- Guildford air hop  - great for a rainy day to get some exercise into our kids!  A huge warehouse full 
of trampolines - better for slightly older kids / adults - in my view, about 5yrs upwards its ideal.  It 
can be a bit difficult to find as it is on an industrial estate.  The full address is: AirHop House, 12 
Midleton Industrial Estate Road, Guildford, Surrey, GU2 8XW.  Phone: 01483 504750.  E-
mail: info@airhoptrampolinepark.com 
 
- Rock climbing at Excel leisure centre in Walton or at Craggy island in Guildford.  Excel is smaller and 
easier, Craggy island more variety and more professional.  My 6 1/2 yr old has done both and 
enjoyed both. 
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- Mercedes Benz world.  Just go and look at the cars through history, learn about the Brooklands 
Racing track or book into a car experience for yourself.  There is a mini driving track as well as the 
real thing… great cafe or the GullWing Restaurant.  http://www2.mercedes-
benz.co.uk/content/unitedkingdom/mpc/mpc_unitedkingdom_website/en/home_mpc/mercedes-
benzworld.flash.html? 
 
- Kidspace - huge soft play Croydon for a rainy day. - Jakes world - ditto soft play in Bagshot. 
 
- Pirate golf- Woking or Dinosaur golf- new Malden.  A great whole-family activity for all 
ages.  Decent and creative mini-golf courses for having fun!  Both places about 30mins away. 
 
 
- JBSki - Chertsey. Can do water sports lessons if you’ve got older kids, or just chill out at the sandy 
beaches and watch if you haven’t.   
 
 
- Bushy Park - a wonderful place on our doorstep.  Wide open spaces, the deer, boats on the lake, 
wildlife, a great cafe at The Pheasantry… easy way to spend a cheap afternoon. 
 
 
- Water park - a quick cool-off in our very own Hersham water park.  Small but perfectly formed at 
the park across the dual-carriageway from the Barley Mow roundabout. 
 
 
- Don’t forget easy stuff like going to the cinema, a supermarket shop where they are in charge of 
their own list, playdates, having a PJ day at home, put them in charge of breakfast one day etc. 
Simple ideas giving them a little independence can work wonders... 
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